Player Pass Options
We wanted to make you aware of an important update the YSSL has
made regarding player passes beginning this season, Fall 2022. We will no
longer automatically print the YSSL plastic player passes for a team
unless requested. We believe this will be a cost savings for our clubs and
give them the flexibility of player movement they are looking for to
encourage player development. See below for details.
Once the Player/Roster Registration is submitted (deadline 8/22/22) and
approved by the league the club will have 2 options to access team player
passes.
1)
USYS paper passes - These must be printed from the roster page by
your club manager. They must be separated and laminated by the club to
be valid for use at game check in. The referee will not accept a full sheet of
passes that have been laminated. They must be separated into individual
passes.

• If you choose the option for USYS paper passes, there will be no fees for
late adds and transfers. All late adds and transfers will be completed
when entered. It will be the responsibility of the club to print the USYS
pass for the player once approved.

2)
YSSL Plastic passes - An email must be sent to the YSSL office
(yssloffice@gmail.com) requesting plastic passes. The email must include
the following…the team code(s), the name of the person receiving the
passes, and the full address for the person so we can mail them. A $25 fee
per team will be added to the club account.

• Important: If you choose the option for YSSL printed plastic passes, all
late adds and transfers will require a $10 fee. All late adds and transfers
will be completed when entered, but the pass will not automatically be
printed. To have the pass printed please print the ADD invoice page
which appears when you add or transfer a player. (See below example)

• Mail the invoice, along with the required fee, and a self addressed return

•

envelope (no postage necessary) to (YSSL at PO Box 724, Arlington
Heights, IL 60006).Once received we will apply the fee, print the pass,
and mail the new pass to you.
If you need the new pass more quickly you can either stop by the YSSL
office during office hours with the invoice and the fee and we can print
the pass while you wait or you can call with your credit card info to
(847-818-1440) and provide the player’s name, pay the fee and we can
print the pass and drop it in the mail to you.

